Arizona Pack Devil Dog of the Year Criteria

Effective Date: November 1, 2019.

To All Pounds of the Arizona Pack.

Nominations for the Pack Devil Dog of the Year Award.

The Devil Dogs award for the Dog of the Year shall be selected from the eight pounds in the pack. Pack Pound Keepers if you have a Pedigree or Devil Dog who can meet the criteria for the most outstanding Devil Dog of the Year submit his or hers (name) and (Tag-#), Membership number, and most honorable and outstanding features you think will earn this award to him or her. Submit to the AZ Pack Dog Robber by the Pound Keeper and signed by Pound Keeper and the Pounds Dog Robber. Must contain two signatures or if Dog Robber is not available signed by Smart Dog or Sr. Vice Pound Keeper. Must be two officers of the Board of trustees for the Pound. Pound Keeper select only one worthy Dog to be honored by your pound. If no Pound send in a nomination the award will be forfeited until the next year and no award will be issued.

Deadline each year, will be February 15, and must be post marked by midnight. Envelope should be sealed and marked on the lower left corner AZA Pack D.O.Y. and mailed to reining Dog Robber of the Arizona Pack of each term. Upon receiving the letters, they will be turned over to the Chairman of the Devil Dogs Committee Previous Dog of the Year, Arizona Pack, He shall chair this committee. The first committee will consist of the Chairman, Worthy Pack Leader, Sr. Vice Pack Leader, Dog Robber and Jr. Vice Pack Leader, after second year as the committee grows, pack officers will fall off the committee until only the past Dog of the Year recipients are on the committee.

The sealed envelopes will be open and read at each Spring Conference, and the Dog of the Year will be selected in secrecy, and not revealed until the Grand Growl, of the Department of Arizona State Convention each year.

PDD Larry R. Brown, 11-01-2019

Authorized By: Worthy Pack Leader

PDD Lawrence R. Brown “Larry”.